
against them.OnlyWe countfor thema number.84(The) Day

We will gatherthe righteoustothe Most Gracious(as) a delegation85

And We will drivethe criminalstoHellthirsty.86Not

they will have the power(of) the intercessionexcept(he) whohas takenfrom

the Most Graciousa covenant.87And they say,“Has taken

the Most Graciousa son.”88Verily,you have put fortha thing

atrocious.89Almostthe heavensget torntherefrom,

and splits asunderthe earthand collapsethe mountain(in) devastation90

Thatthey invoketo the Most Graciousa son.91And notis appropriate

for the Most GraciousthatHe should takea son.92Notall

who(are) inthe heavensand the earthbut(will) come(to) the Most Gracious

(as) a slave.93Verily,He has enumerated themand counted them,

a counting.94And all of them(will) come (to) Him(on the) Day

(of) the Resurrectionalone.95Indeed,those whobelieved

and didgood deeds,will bestowfor themthe Most Graciousaffection.
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against them. We only

count for them a

(limited) number.

85. On the Day We will

gather the righteous to

the Most Gracious as a

delegation

86. And We will drive

the criminals to Hell

thirsty.

87. None will have the

power of intercession

except he who has

taken a covenant from

the Most Gracious.

88. And they say,“The

Most Gracious has

taken a son.”

89. Verily, you have

put forth an atrocious

thing.

90. The heavens are

almost torn therefrom

and the earth splits

asunder and the

mountains collapse in

devastation

91. That they attribute to

the Most Gracious a

son.

92. And it is not

appropriate for the

Most Gracious that He

should take a son.

93. There is none in the

heavens and the earth

but will come to the

Most Gracious as a

slave.

94. Verily, He has

enumerated them and

counted them a (full)

counting.

95. And all of them will

come to Him on the

Day of Resurrection

alone.

96. Indeed, those who

believe and do good

deeds, the Most

Gracious will bestow

affection on them.
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96So, onlyWe (have) made it easyin your tongue,

that you may give glad tidingswith it(to) the righteousand warnwith it

a peoplehostile.97And how manyWe (have) destroyedbefore them

ofa generation?Canyou perceiveof themany

oneorhearfrom thema sound?98

Surah Ta Ha

In (the) name(of)  Allah,the Most Gracious,the Most Merciful.

Ta Ha.1NotWe (have) sent downto youthe Quran

that you be distressed2(But)(as) a reminderfor (those) whofear

3A revelationfrom (He) Whocreatedthe earthand the heavens

[the] high,4The Most Graciousoverthe Throneis established.

5To Him (belongs)whatever(is) inthe heavensand whatever

(is) inthe earth,and whatever(is) between themand whatever(is) under

the soil.6And ifyou speak aloudthe word,then indeed, Heknows

the secretand the more hidden.7Allah -(there is) nogod
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97. We

98.
We

1.

2. We

3.

4. He
Who

5.
Who
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7.

He

8.

So have only made
it (i.e., the Quran) easy in
your tongue that you
may give glad tidings
with it to the righteous
and warn hostile people
therewith.

And how many a
generation have
destroyed before them?
Can you perceive
anyone of them or
hear a sound from
them?

In the name of Allah, the
Most Gracious, the Most
Merciful.

have not sent down
to you the Quran that
you may be distressed

But only as a reminder
for those who fear
(Allah)

A revelation from
created the earth

and the high heavens,

The Most Gracious
is established over

the Throne.

To belongs
whatever is in the
heavens and whatever is
in the earth and whatever
is between them and
whatever is under the
soil.

And if you speak
aloud the word, then
indeed, knows the
secret and what is
(even) more hidden.

Allah - there is no god

Ta Ha.



exceptHim.To Him (belong)the Names,the Most Beautiful.8

And hascome to youthe narration(of) Musa?9Whenhe saw

a fire,then he saidto his family,“Stay here;indeed, I[I] perceiveda fire;

perhaps I (can)bring youtherefroma burning brand,orI findat

the fireguidance.”10Then whenhe came to it,he was called,“O Musa,

11Indeed, [I]I Amyour Lord,so removeyour shoes.Indeed, you

(are) in the valleythe sacred(of) Tuwa.12And I(have) chosen you,

so listento whatis revealed.13Indeed, [I]I AmAllah.(There is) no

godbutI,so worship Meand establishthe prayerfor My remembrance.

14Indeed,the Hour(will be) coming.I almost[I] hide it

that may be recompensedeverysoulfor whatit strives.15So (do) not

(let) avert youfrom it(one) who(does) notbelievein itand follows

his desires,lest you perish.16And what(is) thatin your right hand,

O Musa?”17He said,“It(is) my staff;I leanupon it,

and I bring down leaveswith itformy sheep,and for mein it
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except Him. To Him

belong the Most

Beautiful Names.

9. And has the narration

of Musa reached you?

10. When he saw a fire,

then he said to his

family, “Stay here;

indeed, I have

perceived a fire;

perhaps I can bring

you a burning brand

therefrom or find some

guidance at the fire.”

11. Then when he came

to it, he was called, “O

Musa,

12. Indeed, I Am your

Lord, so remove your

shoes. Indeed, you are

in the sacred valley of

Tuwa.

13. And I have chosen

you, so listen to what is

revealed (to you).

14. Indeed, I Am

Allah. There is no god

but I, so worship Me

and establish the prayer

for My remembrance.

15. Indeed, the Hour is

coming. I almost hide it

so that every soul may

be recompensed for

what it strives for.

16. So do not let him

avert you from it, the

one who does not

believe in it and

follows his own

desires, lest you perish.

17. And what is that in

your right hand, O

Musa?”

18. He said, “It is my

staff; I lean upon it, and

with it I bring down

leaves for my sheep

and for me there are

other uses in it.”
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(are) usesother.”18He said,“Throw it down,O Musa!”19

So he threw it down,and behold!It(was) a snake,moving swiftly.20

He said,“Seize itand (do) notfear.We will return it(to) its statethe former.

21And draw nearyour handtoyour side;it will come outwhite,

without anydisease(as) a signanother.22That We may show youof

Our Signsthe Greatest.23GotoFiraun.Indeed, he

(has) transgressed.”24He said,“ My Lord!Expandfor memy breast

25And easefor memy task26And untie(the) knot

frommy tongue27That they may understandmy speech.28

And appointfor mea ministerfrommy family.29Harun,

my brother.30Reinforcethrough him31

And make him share[in]my task32Thatwe may glorify You

much33And [we] remember Youmuch.34Indeed, [You]

You areof usAll-Seer.”35He said,“Verily,you are granted

your request,O Musa!36And indeed,We conferred a favoron you
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my strength.

19. He

20.
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22.
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30.
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33.
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34. You

35. You

36. He

37. We

said, “Throw it
down, O Musa!”

So he threw it down,
and behold! It was a
snake, moving swiftly.

said, “Seize it and
do not fear. will
return it to its former
state.

And draw near your
hand to your side; it will
come out white, without
any disease, as another
sign.

That may show
you of Greatest
Signs.

Go to Firaun. Indeed,
he has transgressed.”

He said, “O my Lord!
Expand my breast for
me

And ease for me my
task

And untie the knot
from my tongue

That they may
understand my speech.

And appoint for me
a minister from my
family.

Harun, my brother.

Reinforce through
him my strength.

And make him share
my task

That we may glorify
much

And remember
much.

Indeed, are of us
All-Seer.”

said, “Verily, you
are granted your request,
O Musa!

And indeed,
conferred a favor on
you



another time,37WhenWe inspiredtoyour motherwhatis inspired,

38‘Thatcast himinthe chestthen cast itin

the river,then let cast itthe riveron the bank;will take himan enemyto Me,

and an enemyto him.’And I castover youlovefrom Me,

and that you may be brought upunderMy Eye.39Whenwas going

your sisterand she said,‘Shall,I show you[to](one) who

will nurse and rear him?’So We returned youtoyour motherthat

may be cooledher eyesand notshe grieves.And you killeda man,

but We saved youfromthe distress,and We tried you(with) a trial.

Then you remained(some) yearswith(the) people(of) Madyan.Then

you cameatthe decreed (time)O Musa!40

And I (have) chosen youfor Myself.41Go,you

and your brotherwith My Signs,and (do) notslackeninMy remembrance.

42Go, both of you,toFiraun.Indeed, he(has) transgressed.

43And speakto hima wordgentle,perhaps hemay take heed
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another time,

When inspired to
your mother that which
is inspired,

(Saying), ‘Cast him
into the chest then cast it
into the river, then let the
river cast it onto the
bank; and he will be
taken by one who is an
enemy to and an
enemy to him.’ And
cast over you love from

that you may be
brought up under
Eye.

When your sister went
and said, ‘Shall, I show
you someone who will
nurse and rear him?’ So

returned you to your
mother that she might
be content and not
grieve. And you killed
a man, but saved
you from the distress,
and tried you with a
(severe) trial. Then you
remained (for some)
years with the people
of Madyan. Then you
came (here) at the
decreed time, O Musa!

And have chosen
you for .

Go, you and your
brother with Signs
and do not slacken in

remembrance.

Go, both of you, to
Firaun. Indeed, he has
transgressed.

And speak to him a
gentle word, perhaps he
may take heed
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orfear.”44They said,“Our Lord!Indeed, wefear

thathe will hastenagainst usorthathe will transgress.”45

He said,“(Do) notfear.Indeed, I Amwith you both;I hear

and I see.46So go to himand say,‘ Indeed, weboth (are) Messengers

(of) your Lord,so sendwith us(the) Children of Israel,and (do) not

torment them.Verily,we came to youwith a Signfromyour Lord.And peace

on(one) whofollowsthe Guidance.47Indeed, weverily,

it has been revealedto usthatthe punishment(will be) on(one) who

deniesand turns away.’”48He said,“Then who(is) your Lord,

O Musa?”49He said,“Our Lord(is) the One Whogave(to) every

thingits form,thenHe guided (it).”50He said,“Then what

(is the) case(of) the generations(of) the former.”51He said,“Its knowledge

(is) withmy Lord,ina Record.Noterrsmy Lordand not

forgets.”52The One Whomadefor youthe earth(as) a bed

and insertedfor youthereinways,and sent downfromthe sky
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or fear (Allah).”

They said, “Our Lord!
Indeed, we fear that he
will hasten (punishment)
against us or that he
will transgress.”

said, “Do not fear.
Indeed, with you
both; hear and see.

So both of you go to
him and say, ‘Indeed, we
are Messengers of your
Lord, so send the
Children of Israel with
us and do not torment
them. Verily, we have
come to you with a Sign
from your Lord. And
peace will be upon one
who follows the
Guidance.

Indeed, it has been
revealed to us that the
punishment will be
upon one who denies
and turns away.”’

He (Firaun) said,
“Then who is your
Lord, O Musa?”

He said, “Our Lord is
the gave to
everything its form and
then guided (it).”

He (Firaun) said,
“Then what is the case of
the former generations.”

He said, “The
knowledge thereof is
with my Lord in a
Record. My Lord neither
errs, nor forgets.

The made
for you the earth as a
bed and inserted therein
ways and sent down
water from the sky,

45.

46. He
I Am

I I

47.

48.

49.

50.
One Who

51.

52.

53. One Who



water,then We (have) brought forthwith it,pairsofplantsdiverse.

53Eatand pastureyour cattle.Indeed,inthat,

surely (are) Signsfor possessors(of) intelligence.54From it

We created you,and in itWe will return you,and from itWe will bring you out,

timeanother.55And verily,We showed himOur Signs,

all of them,but he deniedand refused.56He said,“Have you come to us

to drive us outofour landwith your magic,O Musa?57

Then we will surely produce for youmagiclike it.So makebetween us

and between youan appointment,notwe will fail it[we]and notyou,

(in) a placeeven.”58He said,“Your appointment(is on the) day

(of) the festival,and thatwill be assembledthe people(at) forenoon.”

59Then went awayFiraunand put togetherhis plan,then

came.60Saidto themMusa,“Woe to you!(Do) not

inventagainstAllaha lie,lest He will destroy youwith a punishment.

And verily,he failedwhoinvented.”61Then they disputed
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then brought forth
with it diverse pairs of
plants.

Eat and pasture your
cattle. Indeed, in that are
Signs for possessors of
intelligence.
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“Have you come to us
to drive us out of our
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Musa?
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when the people will
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Musa said to them,
“Woe to you! Do not
invent a lie against Allah
lest will destroy you
with a punishment. And
verily, he who invented
(a lie) has failed.”

Then they disputed
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